2019 CAL SOUTH RECREATIONAL TOURNAMENT OF ALL STARS
Frequently Asked Questions - FAQs
TEAM REGISTRATION
Question: Can any Recreational League register their All-Star team?
Answer: Yes. This is a Recreational tournament. Only All-Star teams created under the Rec All Star Season by
Recreational Leagues may participate in this tournament.
Question: Can I register my Competitive level team to participate in this tournament?
Answer: No. This is a Recreational tournament. Only All-Star teams created under the Rec All Star Season by
Recreational Leagues may participate in this tournament.
Question: When is the deadline to register our team?
Answer: The deadline to register your team is January 12, 2019.
Question: Where do I send our team entry fee payment?
Answer: Submit payment by credit card during the online application process or mail your team entry fee by
check to: Cal South - 2019 Rec Tournament of All Stars, 1029 S. Placentia Avenue, Fullerton, CA 92831. For
additional assistance, please contact our Accounting Department at (714) 451-1536 or
acccoutingdept@calsouth.com.
Question: I started the online application but did not finish. Can I go back and complete the application?
Answer: Yes. You can login 24/7 to complete your online application. Make sure you hit the SUBMIT
APPLICATION tab at the end to complete the application process.
Question: Do we need players and coaches’ photos? How about player jersey numbers?
Answer: Yes. Please contact your registrar so they can upload current photos of all your team players and
coaches. Yes. The team manager can upload jersey numbers online.
Question: Are referee fees included in the team registration fee?
Answer: Yes – referee fees are included in your team registration fee.

RULES AND COMPETITIONS
Question: Is heading allowed for the 2009/10U age group?
Answer: No heading is not allowed for 2009/10U age group.
Question: Are the 2007/12Us playing 9v9 or 11v11 in the Rec All Star Tournament?
Answer: The 2007 age group is playing 9v9 on a full regulation size field and 7x21 goals. Since there will be
multiple players that are 2007 there will be no heading.
Question: Are the 2009/10Us playing 7v7 or 8v8 in the Rec All Star Tournament?
Answer: The 2009 age group is playing 7v7 on a field that will be approximately 70 yds in length x 50 yds in
width and 6’ x 18’ goals and using the build-out line.
Question: Is punting by the goalkeeper allowed for the 2009/10U age group?
Answer: No – punting or drop kicking is not allowed for 2009/10U age group.
Question: When is the Roster Freeze deadline?
Answer: Two (2) days prior to the start of the competition for each age group. All players appearing on a
team rostered cannot be transferred to another team after this Wednesday, 6pm deadline. Players released
after this deadline are considered Ineligible and may not participate with another State Tournament team.
Question: What are the Rec All-Star Tournament Awards/Prizes?
Answer: Champions and Finalists will receive a team trophy and individual player/coach medals. Plus, other
goodies for all player participants.
Question: When will the schedule be posted?
Answer: We plan to post the tournament game schedule the week of January 16, 2019
LOCATIONS AND VENUES
Question: Where are games being played?
Answer: Games will be hosted at SilverLakes Soccer Complex, 5555 Hamner Avenue, Norco, CA 92860
(951) 465-5775. SilverLakes Website
For additional tournament questions, please contact:
Rick Flores
rflores@calsouth.com
714-451-1553.

